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atv/avA Queer Rotribution.

The Opelousas, La., Journal, of the
15th, is responsible for the following :

"Dow n in tho Parish of St. Martin, an

old widow lady, whose children had all
married off and left her alone, had been
lersuaded to seil hor little plaoe and

live with them. She sold her land,
building and improvements ooo day for
S2,QO0, and received the money in cash
oil tho spot, in her own houso, wberc
the act of sale was passed before two
witnesses, the number required by law,
and who witnessed also tho paying of
tho money, lu a short time ahe was lo^give possession, but she rcmatoad in the
house the night following the sale, all
alone, or with no masculine adult in¬
mate?, na w»:» her castoin. That night
two negro burglars broke into tho house
and demanded her money or her lifo.
She gave ii to them, but begged them to
let her lniYe 5100 of it, an she owed
that amount, and wanted to- pay the
debt, wlicn she would be satisfied. They
finally consented to let here keep the
SI 00. They then ordered her to make
some coffee for them to drink. In doing
60, tho bethought herself of some

trtryehnine she had in tho house, and
quietly dropped it in the pot of steam
ing coffee, and placed it on the table,
with cups, spoons and sugar for them to

pour out and sweeten to their taste
This they did, and drank in jolly mood,
each ono having nine hnadred and
fift}- dollars in his pocket. Rut in a few
minutes the tables were turned. One
gavo up the ghost where he sat at the
t3blo in his chair, and tho other got up
staggered o!f a few feet, and tumbled
over into eternity. The good old lady
recovered her money, and on examining
the persons- of the black burglarious
robbers they turned out to be tho two
witnesses to the act of sale, both white
men blackened for the occasion.both
Lcr neighbors, and one was her cousin."

Prevailing ritsliion«.
?irJ-...

m«»i , _

* *tli :¦*% DBis .

Compression of the heart, lungs and
liver.

Compression of the feet, and tipping
of the heels.

Dyed, burnt, and crimped hair.
Freckle erasers, balm, rouge, eye

brows dark, lip carrninator. and nail
pink.

Belladonna to brighten tho eyes and
kill tho sight.

Arseuic, slate pencils, and pie to rthit-
tcn tho Tace.
A hump et» the back.
Funs like daggers, and umbrellas like

*h ill;, lid is, and knapsacks laboriously
buckled around the wasted place called

" jli£.waist.
Unit-clipped on the forhead.tasMSttif, .

' 1

iioating hair.
The less brains inside the head the

more hair bought fur the outsido of it.
All the ornaments possible to be got

ten upon the head, hands, and neok.
immm

A Columbia, Pa., clergyman, while,
preaching hi?, sermon on Sunday even¬

ing, perceived o young man and woman
. under the gallery in tho act of kissing
each other behind a hymn book, and
did not lose his temper. Ho did not

fly into an unseemly ruge, and cdl
upon (h.e ecxton to rush up the isle and
di<band' the rioters. No ! ho remained
calm: Ho beamed mildly at the
ofTcudera ovor his spcctaolcs, and when
the young man kissed her for the
fifteenth time, ho merely broke his ser¬

mon short off in the middle of "thirdly,''
and offered a fcrvont prayer in behalf of
' tho young mat) in the piuk necktie,
and tho muidou in tho bluo bonuet and
gray aluwl, who wcro profaning the
sanctuary by kissing one aoothor in
peW JSfo, ?>S." And the congregation
oaid "Amen." Then tho young woman

suddenly pullod her veil down, and the
young tpan sat there and swore softly to
himself. He does not go to church as

much now as he did.. licllcfuntt Waich

mm MiMftv^-a? ? -
The heart of a deacon who officiated

witnlho contribution box at a reosnt

meeting for foreign miajions iu Boston,
was gladd.ued by observing among ita
contents a neatly rolled package. Ou
hast ily investigating his former belicl
in the depravity of human naturo was

elianged to a certainty by discovering
one doll ir and one cunt, and upon th>,
paper tBo following' "The cent is for
the heathen; und tho dollar to get it to

them,"

A Would ho wit, strolling into a b*nk
tho oilier day, walked up to the counter

and addrosscd one of the spruoe looking
UK

Wit 'Are you the tollor V
Teller-'Yca, air/
Wit.-'Well, what do jou tollt"

m lo 41tjlar.- I tell people who hava no
'" business here to clear out.'

clouted.
ft .end? tT**^?rii:tai..?»J

Vouih Carolina negro when inform¬
ed (a$c&s>wii>ri'a doath clasped his hands
and solemnly enid "I's few big man ar'
thiuoing o.it powerful fast!'

ü n jamison
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will praotic e in «he Courts of ORANGE.
BURG and' BARNWlLkV»»sv* »pl|UsU
OFFICE COURT HOUSE 8QUARIL
Fe* 2l*eJ Uy

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

OF AMERICA.
THE

SOUTHERN

Ara. 8 Jv. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Orjanitrd and Otn pttJ Entirely f» ft rparity

^cuny andoJlliUiU tgdyed 'oMtn
TO MMCOmV THOMOl'OIJ

(Practid xl Ji\'CO::;: U: r. (s
AHB

OVER 2500 YOUNG MEN
nott TUM

SOUTHERN STA TF.S
have GRADUATED at thit INSTITUTION, and
ate navefiltint Rttfautittt and Lucrative l\<'iticnt in
the Leading BASES ASD BUSINESS HOUSEStjthe Country.
THERE ARE NO VACATIONS. Slndenli can

enter at any time.
Sfitciai ind\:.idheal Instruction and tiefest ruaran-

leid. Sendfrtr CrH\gt Di* umentt and splendid Speci¬
mens */* E. nmanship. F.nccVtr fii-o I'iltage Stamp!.
Addrett all Commnnicitient to

IT. II. SADT.r.TX, Tret'U
Sctrthern Bviinets C.'llere,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind suffer over a large part of
the globe, is the con«e<picnce of a disen»ed action
in the system, induced by the poisonous Bahtsm of
vegetable doc.iv. This exhalation is evolved bythe action of soNr hent oh vv«t soil, and rises with
the watery vapor from it. While the sun is below
the horjon this vapor lingers near the esrth's sur¬
face, aud the virus is taken with it through the
lungs into the blood, liter* it acts as an irritating
poison en the fnternsl viscera and excreting organsof the body. The lirer becomes torpid and fad» to
secrete not only this virus, but also the bile from
the blood. Both the vims and the bile accumulate
in the circulation, and produce violent enmttitu-
tior.nl disorder. Tito spleen, the kidney*, and the
stomach sympathize with the liver, am', become
disordered al+o. Finally, the instinct of our or¬
ganism, as if in an attempt to expH the noxious
infusion, concentrates the whole blood of the b«dyin the internal exerctories to force them to cast it
ont. The blood leaves the surface, and rushes to
the central organs'with congestive violence. This
is themm.. But in this effort it fails. Then the
Fr.tt.rt follows, in which the blood leave* the cen¬
tral organs aud rushes to the surface, as if in
another effort to expel the irritating poison throughthat other great excretory.the skin. In this
also It fails, and the system abandons the attempt
exhausted, and waits for the recovery of strength
to repeat the hopeloss effort auother day. These
arc the fits or paroxysms of l'r.vmt and Aovb.
Such constitutional disorder will of course under¬
mine the health if it is not removed.
We have labored to find, and have found, an

antidote,
Ayer*s Ague Cure,

whloh neutralises this malarious poison in the
blood, and stimulate* the liver to expel it from the
body. As it should, so it does cure this aJBictmgdisorder with perfect certainty. And it does more,
or rather does what is of more service to those .ub-ioet to this infection. If taken in ssaseu it expelsIt from the system as It is absorbed, and thus keepsthose who use it free from its attacks; keeps the

astern in health although exposed to the disease,
msequently it not only cures, bat protect* from,the groat variety of affections which are induced

by this malignant influence, such as Remittent
Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Artie,Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache, Bilious
Fevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Painful Affections of the bpleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralrsis, and Painful Affections of the
Stomach ana Bowels, all of which, whan arisingfrom this cans*, will be found to assume more orless tb* intermittent type. This " Aorn Cvna "

removes the cause of these derangements, and cure*
the disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the Mere-

tone* to expel the virus from the system: and
these organs by degree* become habited to do this
their office of their own accord. Hence *ri«e* whst
we term aoeUmatation. Time may accomplish the
same end, but often life is not Lang enough, er is
sacrificed in the attempt.while this " Antra Cvan"
doe* it at one*, and with ssfety. We have great
reason to believe this is a surer as wall as safer
remedy for the whole class of diseases which are
caused by the miasmatic infection, than any otherwhieh has been discovered; and it hss still anotherimportant advsntsge l*> the public, which is, thatit is cheap as well as good.

raarxBBD bt

DK. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Paxes Oxa Dollar ran Bortu.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the eure of
every vsrietv of Throat and Lung Complaint, thatit is entirely nnnecesssry for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it hss been em¬
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the bestit ever has been, aad that it may be relied on todo for their relief ail it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
IM ML THE rVftfMCl Of a rl/XfiATIVE MEDICIME.

Fox CoexiVBNBse;Fox tbx Cuxa or Dyspepsia;Fox Javsdick ;FOB t*x CVXB Ok» iKDlGKSTtOW;Fox Headache;Fox thk Ccxx or Dtsemtbry;Fox a Foul Stomach ;Fox Tax Cuxx er Erysipelas ;Fox xnx Pilb* ;Fox tub Ctrxa or SexorviA ;fox all 8croftlous complaint* ;Fox tbx Curb or RhBVMATISM ;Fob DitXASBe or tab Skim ;Feet yhx Cexx or Liven Complaint ;Fox Dxorsv;Fob tot! Coax or Txttbb, Tumor* akd Salt
RamvM;Fob Worms ;

Fox tub Curb or Govr',Fob a Dimmer Pill;Fox Tax Curb or Nbt/balota ;Fob Pubixyino tub Blood.
They arc sugar-coated, so that the most sensi¬

tive can take them pleasantly, snd being purelyvegetable, no harm can arise from tkeir use in anyquantity.
Price If cents per lex; Fire boxes far $1.00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians. States¬

men, and eminent personage*, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur¬
nish gratis ear American Alma n ao in which they
are given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complain t£, aad the treatment that should be fol¬
lowed for their cure.
Do net be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparationa they make more profit on.
Demand Area's, snd take so others. The airk
want the best aid there Is forThem, and they should
have it. 1
. All our Remedies arc for sale by

BARGAINS ! RARE BARGAINS!!
wo

J. W. PATRICK & CO.
RESPECTFULLY CAW. THE ATTENTION OF EVERY ONE DESIROUS Ok"obtaining -.

7^ A 11 G A I N S
To lite- fact lU»t they are UOW oil"'ring. and will continue '.> f<>r THIRTY DAYS,their stock of

DRY GOOD^, CLOTJ I LIST Cr, &C.

GREATLY jKtSDUCED* TRICES
In order to MAKE ROOM for their F.vLL STOCK.

Wo keep the

CKIVKT311ATEÜ STA SIIIIIT,
t5uatranteed to FIT and W RA R buttor tlion any other. Menbui ea taken and made to ordorWe expect to increase our

SHOE D 13A.ÜTJSTKISTT
And coutinnc to ankc it a SPECIALTY, where onn be round any nod every VARIETY de¬sirable, from tho RUST HANI) MADE to the more common grades. Consult your owninterest, betöre purcnasthg'ctscwueire, by inspecting our Stock.

J. W. PATRICK & CO
RUSSEi.L STREET, ORAXO'EBTTRO, S. C.

ang IG aprl

ORANGEBÜRG
hs* never been blest with a SALOON to Eqtial t'uo ENTERPRISE. ENTIRELY RE-AP¬POINTED and REPLENISHED, it Is prominently the EAR of the DAY. (Inder mymanagement it lias grown popular that men who have not tu->i.ed tliu gr.ijjs tor twentyyears, have beeu.aecu, and art- now, Fit VOTICINCI at my COUNTER. Sfnue. their stups"hare become STEADIER, their visions CLEARER, and their .sleep SOUNDER. Thepeople say that since the day that Orangeburg w is

LAID m ASHES
fcy Hi »¦ band of INCRNDl VR1S. nothing has been ?een hereabout" to Et»U \ \. mv SCR Ell R-TOCK of MELLOW WHISKEYS, while ALI, V'tREE with one VOICE HiaI my SUPPLYof ALES, WINES. BRANDIES, RUMS. (HNS. CORDIALS, SYRUPS, oic . is imr«- andrxcclltnt. As heard up as the people arc tor MÖNEY Aitty nUf wrch'ohe^aceord declarethat

ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS
could not induce, them to do without my vivifying drinks. Although th y bare

LOST
the Martin. RHss A Co's. suit pome pleasure is still left them in the retlectiou that theSupreme 1 oui t CANXt >T grain a MANDA Ml S c«nip. me to shut up my :i I LOO N. Tin-privilege is still left me u>»ccp my DAR open, and torso.. "A

LIQUORS, WINES &c.
cheaper than any one cDo inOrangeburg.(live me 11 111 :il and be convinced of tli" superiority <>f my Stool;.

BY AUGUSTUS FISCHER, Agf.
ENTERPRISE SALOON.

eng. SO t*i

YOm & IZLAR
II A V E Til R Ü IlEATEST A SSOUTM F.NT OF

v wW <*V it-mAjf AW sv V * *¦'**>''. »' . If "(P ¦'.

G R () C E R 1 E S
And sella ti.etn CHEAPER than any niher Ilo-ise in Orange-burg.

g>^-(ioodt. DKLIVERED at any portion of the Town.

ME Alt AND (IRIST AT MILL IRI'.'ES.
jnue 21 f.2

GREAT RE
IN

k, Vit ^

PRICES
>>. ..-'s*

AT

D. LOUIS'
Now is the time to get BARGAINS.

Call soon.
may HI

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD

(.hahlr-sto*. S.'C." December 14. 1872.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY DECEMBER
14, the Passenger Train on the South

Carolina Railroad will run as follows .

rue roi.i'MBiv.

Leave Chnrirslou.9.Ü0 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.5.20 P. M.

tun auooSTA.

Leavo Chariesten.O.W A. M.
Arrive at Augusta.5.-0 P.M.

FOR fll.Ml I.K.STOV.

I.eavt Columbia.9 00 P M.
Arrivo at Charleston.4.46 P. M
Leave Augusta.-».(K) A. N.
Arrive at Charleston.4. lö A. M.
COLl'vieia VlOlrT EXrRBJS.SWUDAYS kxc ktt-

Leave Charleston.T.;;o P. M.
Arrive at Columbia."° A- M.
Lea«-e Columbia.7.W P. M.
Arrive at ' harlcston.4 4.". A. M.
aooohta XIOHT lXPRKS'-SCKBATSaXCFPTHB

Leave Charleston_.JB.?.0 P. M.
Arrivo nt Augusta.7.2.r> A. M.
Leave Augusta.6.1.) P. M
Arrivo at Charleston._5.f<(.i A. M.

si'MMRKVtLLK train.

Leave Suinmer\ille at.7.2"> A. M.
Arrive at Charleston at..8.4<> A. M
Leave Charleston at.«J.3fi P. M.
Arrive at Sumtuervillc at.1.0(1 P. M.

CAMDKK SIANfa.

Lear« Camloa.7 20 A. M.
Arrive nt Columbia.Il.ö.'i A. M.
Leave Columbia.J.j 10 P. M.
Arrivi at'Camden.... »;.ö"> P. M.
Day and Niehl Trains connect nt Augusta,with Mucon nnd Augusta Rail Road. Central

Rail Roau and Georgia ttuil Co l. This ia
the quickest and mojt dived route, and as
com tortable and cheap as any other route to
LoiiiNville. Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis,and -11 other points West and Northwest.

Columbia Nijtht Truin connect* with
(Ireeuville and Columbia Railroad. ;>u I Dayand Night Train« comic, t with Charlotte
Road.
Through Ticket« on hale, via this route to

all points North.
Camden Train connects nt Kingvillc daily

(except Suudays) with i»ay Passenger Train,and runs through to Columbia.
A L. TV LEU. Viuc-PrcsidcnL

S. B. Pickkns, tJcnerul Ticket Agent.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c

r. I\ TO ALE,
Manufacturer ami Dealer,

No. JO Hayn« Street and Horlbeck's Wharf

CHARLESTON, S. T.
flt^'~ This ij the I.4rg«^i and inoxt Com-

plete Factory of the kind re the Southern
"^Intcs and u 11 articles in this line ran be
furnished by Mr. P. Pi ToAi.aat price.* which

j defy competition.
{.,>'¦ A pamphlet .\ito fuR an I detailed

list of all sues of Doors Sastir« and blinds,
and the price* of each, will be sent fi ce and
poM Paul, on npplicntiod to*

j P. I». TOALK,
CHARLESTON, C.

july 15 n ec

MONEY CANNOT HI Y IT!
For Siuiit la Prlcele»*!!

RUT TilE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT.

If vou val ue your Fyesir^bt use thc^ Per¬
fect Leaser. Ground from Minute CrystalPebble*. Milted together, and derive their
netna "Diamond '

en account ol their Hard-
nces and Rrtlliaacy. They will last aisnv
years without change, and are warranted
snperior to all ethers in axe.

Manufactured by the Spencer Optica.Manufacturing Co., New York.
c tUTIOM..None Genuing nnless stamp¬ed with enr trade mark.
For Sale by Responsible Agents through¬

out the Union.
E. J. OLIVEROS,jan 20.ly Oranprburg. S. C.

TI-IIS
Citizens' Savings Bank

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

OrititKi'tmrg Brunch.
\fill pnv 7 PER CENT. INTEREST on

SPECIAL DEPOSITS ami 6 PER CENT, on
SAVINGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Scini-
unually.
Local Finance Committee.
Hon. THOS. W. OLOVER.
Col PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. JNO. A. HAMILTON..

JAS. 11. FOWLES.
Assistant Cashier,

mar 2.1 jancly

At Private Sale.
milE PLANTATION forming a part olX. the Estate of the lute Col.|Keitt, and
known as the DARBY PLACE. The tract
consists of about COO acies. one half well
Timbered, the remainder Lieh, Bed, Loam
Soil, adapted to Crops ol all kinds. These
are the Finest Lands in the District, nnd
were valued at .:_(» penacrc in lotjti. Would
be sold for one-halt tha' ,'irioe now. One
fourth cash, the reniu'u cr in three instal¬
ments bearing im ereil from date and se¬
cured by mortgage of Ino same.
This is n splend'd ohance for nueryne do-siring to secure Rich Lands, line Water Pow¬

er, esuoUc.m, Cuttle Range and a Rehned
Ncigtibuihuod. Apply to

Mis. L. M. KEITT.Or J U Kt ITT, Eso,.jan ü

ff to *aO PER HAY! A|rentfifj WANTED! All classes of workingpeople, of either sex, young or old, make
more money at work for us in their spareraomcuts, or all the lime, than at anythingelse. Particulars free. Address

OJ BT1KSON & C#.,
»cpt V> -lo Portland, Maine.

New
.*»* -'-Ja trnm^l m tlVft* uHj

ARRIVING BY liYmUXT"^ mm..^JLh»w a. S*rfy»4i mifj lUl^HKyMw»e%*i **
_^i^sssyAaarf '

NORTHERN STEAMEE
AT i,-t

1»GEÖ. H. CORNELSOK^.
. iMaxi . .¦ BMBjMu»^-. -

In onl»r to bo prepared fertbe desuands of tke ssass*. I »m r»c(itrlug-m»*|Sj wm^^mmmYmt11 tho Turieus go-ds needed at this time ef the yean (».eh B*J ' ^ijeelij Sf**s)ej*s*BBS*P'ontaiion Snpplios. Toel«, Plewa, Irem.^^And everything else necessary te Mike a orep. I am Agent for the fsdlewtefpsJBjBjMtpand established Manures : -fs*s» iKsasTra.a»ETIWAN GUANO, v .KTIWAN DISSOLVED RONS, J*W1W* -W .%
JBTIWAN CROP FOOD. IT hisaid * "

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE. n 1F*^fc>"ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHAT«. jCsWm **» &*K FRANK COE'8 PHOSPHATE,
rKRCVIAN OÜANO. -Os«|B«t#»t

LAN I» PLASTER LIMB AND «ALZ.All the absvs Msnures are offered ai manwfseturers prices will be sold atterms asat the works and will be delivers-! if requested at any depot on the SeethKailrnuds.
, . ; vv.jcb 1. ' GKO. H. CORMlUO*.

hi i.j-i.' -a- .¦- .i. r. -jLi ..j-jii.i ¦ ¦ h ¦ .^ msB^sMsssansaaaaatsssBssassaasasai
»<5 tssta] ft «a,r
J* al «*?», tWt* «aj|tssf

DUKES' HOTEL,
RUSSELL-STREET, 0RANGEBDR9, S. C.

To.» Subscriber takes great pleasure «*> annenncing to his FRIENDS and the COM.Ml MTV that he has OPENED a rIKST-CLASS HOTEL, at the I.arg* Residence reeeat-ly occupied by Mr. Hsne vVannnmnker. Contfertabl* Aecoir raodatieas, a BeaateeaeTable and Courteus Atteatiou are t"5uaiatitced. . jau 18.SinX. W. sV. 'aWNsflsaa*
tsf mri taaaiiij|

*e*» aas>«f^M

HEGTJLAE DAILY

a-¦' Ve sjftW .f Rlftrl*
'. '« «trat«; A3-s> e>>.A «*»

»tV Mm* lr\ V
a i
a

ANOTHER TRAIN JI'ST IN ANI> FILLED WITH

DESIRABLE GOODS!
AND CUSTOMERS SHOPPING AT

Mw»t su ntreat ajajaejf

!?¦". '^a>.> m %

BEL, SCOVILL k
Making Selection from their Extraordinary Largo sad Varied $teek oc*

(GENERAL aimCHAjSDISIL
Their assortment, with constant additions, fa

UNSURPASSED
Beth as to 5TTT.ES and QUALITIES.

Their f.icilitiw iu drawing supplies from desirable Markets

1 OR THE CASH
Enable them to make the best poeeib'o RATES, which ia the 01» .tinned from its ORGANIZATION.

Qifiilg an experience of 30 years in Businosx.
Economy and Enterprise, together with the Energy and gaatleroaalr' sjeperi "

ment of all their Assistants, are always found at the OLD ESTABLI8H2PH°lSKof

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.25 c i,
llfeWWati 9M «eft sXaSflaJS boat

t^wn^m^f mIi a*

fr»
^«Xei «jaesasj

eaej io sissv-jb s>#5{

WOÜf.D INTOP.M THE PÜRLIC TlfAT rTTIB STfTVtS^AlHuge. Making in all its various branches, and will, Maoiifpo^M »r^fgallShortcat Notioo, all Carriages, Buggies oi Wagsew. Km am sWfWplWwiV
NEW PRESS AND O XI TfrTlfffijJi^^w7:o --'-| av---sj| n tliaall fat MilliSHORT NOTICE. Cotton OISNED AT Mt Mill ajairss^HAailtlijlalthan that Uinned on the^ommox OUe. b*^** >vf (BjaxjaH Saw

oct »P1 -.JJ


